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Personals
Curtain rod. Shirr the locr edge
of the overhanging part, l it it iuio
a triangular-shapr- d cap of the vrl-e- t.

which has been braded with

kti'il txa!. Make inxiKht-inil- i U-- i
l of I lie bc aiU to CiiH.li (hit imu-mal- ty

iiindomc mnuMe door
drapery.

Society
I a ou d' not know him, but I

thuuiiltt itrhao yuti have had more
rkparirnea tliuu I have in this line

' and could help ine out bit.
MAY.

i it le hard for me to offer any

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX
My Marriage Problems

' Ailoto Uarrtwe'a New I run ol

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
llWrWkt. U M Nsssasasl fSMaes "IS. Mi ,

Murr)lit( CihiIm,-Lhitt- r

Mini Fairfax: I m tn luva
with my t'ouain and he lnvt-- a me,
tui w h"iiuu beiausa we rVnr that
our t'hililrnt wilt nut bo normal.
Thi-r- r tmly it few year' UlnVr-fiic- a

In our itgea and we are both
henllliy nud come from healthy
famtltua, M. v.

Actln and aealn this tpiestlon
come to me, Modvrn at'Umrtt lum
rui olijectloim to the tuarriug of
ciiUNlna. If llu-- coma of henl'.hy
mock. Home mute law do nbjutt.

J)Mii't fcvin AITc1loimt

lir Mlaa Fairfax: I am a girl of
It and urn ketplnir attady company
with it youns niHii of 20. Ho hue on
much a propoaed to Hie two or
three time. Trine In, ha hn not
ait Id so directly, but hna asked me
what kind of diamond ring I like
and other Utile thlnt; like thai;
also in tftlklmr of hie future he In-

clude! me In It.
Now, MIh Fairfax, ha aaya he

lovea me and that ha will never Klve
me up, but he doesn't aa nn.ee-tlona- te

aa I think he ounlit to. I
am not the kind of girl who likes
what 1 known a "mushy love,"
but still ! don't think my friend Ik

quite aa lovable an ho oimht to be.
Do you think that maybe he la

ort of rexerved, or eun you give me
any other reimon for the way he
acta? I realize that this In a rather
dllllcult question for you to answer,

The Last Big Week
Of Our CASH
REFUND Sale

advii-e- , Thi're are people whe ere
juat naturally not demoimtraltve In
llw lr aiTm-Uo- and mill have the
Hffeetlon tlwtt rttttid year of trlaL
IVrhapa you are of the opposite
temperament, demanding much Hf-

feetlon. It Neema to me, dear, your
own decision would be better than
mine, In any event.

Thinps' You'll Love
, To Make

Retf TlibW Dbeeltaptnr

Bra
A reversible door dragcry is stun-

ning between .two rooma where each
has a different but harmonizing color
scheme. Make one side of velvet or
velour, the other of satin, brocaded
silk or even of taffela. Line the vet.
vet with the silk. Kightccn inches
from the top stitch a silk facing wide
enough through which to pass the

ON

2314 M Street, South Sido
"
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quandry as being lout in the wood on
so wonderful a moonlight nixht with
a girl as undeniably pretty anil fici-ratin- g

as Bess Dean. '

Even an unattractive gill look
winsome in the moonlight and I

could imagine the eerie beauty of the
girl who had tried to vainly during
her stay in the mountains to involve
Dicky' in a flirtation with hrr. Her
innings ceruiuly had arrived with
vengeance I told myself somberly,
and I had no doubt that she was mak
ing the most of her opportunity.

"I winder what'll be the best
thing to do when we get him tip to
the car," Mr. Cosgrove mused aloud.
"Let's see. the nearest place is that
little roadhotise back there in the
woods. Sometimes they dance there
until late in the morning, and I guess
they have , a telephone. What'i
that?"

From in front of us sounded a
long-draw- n wail almost like that of
a banshee. It was repeated twice be-

fore my shattered nerves recognized
it.

"It's the horn of the car!" I cried.

Holy Name Parish.
The Holy Name parish will hold a

dance and card party at the Holy
Name school building on Fonte-
nelle boulevard 'on Saturday, No-
vember 19, at 8 o'clock.

Sunshine Partv.
George A. Custer post and corps

will have a sunshine party Wednes
day afternoon, 2 o clock, at the home
of Mrs. George Winship, 2931 Frank-
lin street.

ADVERTINKMENT

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET

Tells How to Darken Cray Hair
. With a Home-Mad- e Mixture.

Joicey Williams, the well-know- n

American actress, recently made the
following statement about gray hair
and how to darken it, with a home-
made mixture:

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix
ture at home that will gradually
darken gray, streaked or faded hair,
ar.'i make it soft and glossy. To a
Jialf-pi- nt of water add one cmnce of
bay rum, a small, box of Barbo
Compound, and one-four- th ounce of
glycerine.

"These ingredients can be bought at
any drug store at very little cost.
Apply to the hair twice a week until
the desired shade is obtained. This
will make a gray-haire- d person lock
Ji) years younger. It does r.ot cobr
the scalp, is n..t :iky or greasy
and does not nib off."
,
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Forskin blemishes

"RESItJOL
Soothinq MidHealinq

It reduces irritation
andusually restores
theskintoitsnormal
healthy condition

Trialfree

DepU2T
Resinol
BsHimoreMJ.

Th Wailing Sound That Sang
Through the Night

Pa Cosgrove'i question gave voice
to the thought which had lurked
underneath all the terror of my ex-

perience, all my anxiety for the
wounded state trooper, (till and si-

lent on the reservoir shore, Where,
indeed, was Dicky, that I had been
left alone to face this midnight hor-

ror?
True, I had laughingly detailed

him to escort Bess Dean upon this
fishing expedition, but that was no
reason why he and she should have
strayed so far from the rest of the
party that even the sound of the
revolver shot had failed to reach
them?

But not to I'a Cosgrove nor the
wide-eye- d Fred could I voice my
resentment. I answered his query
quickly, with a forced casualness.

"No, I haven't seen Dicky, Miss
Dean or Ted since before 1 went to
sleep. They're probably too far to
hear the shot."

"They must be pretty nearly to
K.ingston, then," Mr. Cosgrove
grumbled.' "That' was some shot,
I'll say, and the night's just right
to echo it. But where in tunket is
Ted? I thought he was to take care
of you."

"But I went to sleep," I answered,
trying to extenuate the lad's action,
"and the fish weren't biting, and"

"Don't make a mite of difference.
He had no business to go away and
leave you here alon. I've a notion
to tan him when he gets back, if
he is bigger than"

The noise of distant running foot-

steps interrupted his threat, which
had made me smile even through the
stress of the moment! The idea of
big, jovial Pa Cosgrove thrashing
one of his grownup boys would have
brought a smile to the most doleful
face. And then the recreant Ted
dashed around the bend in the shore,
breathless, evidently terrified.

"Miss Dean I" he gasped. "Where
is she? Has anything; happened?"

Pa Cosgrove Commands.
Then he had not found Dicky and

Bess, after all! The conclusion
sprang at me as something fc.line

might have done, and sank the claws
of its possibilities deep into my heart.
Where on earth could they be?

"No one knows where Miss Dean
and Mr. Graham are," his father
growled. "They're safe enough, no
doubt But where were you? Mrs
Graham might have been killed be-

cause you weren't here. But don't
stop to tell me now. Get the hatchet
and chop some branches, quick, you
?.nd Fred. We've got to make some-

thing to carry this fellow on up
to the car."

"But aren't you going to hunt for
Miss Dean?" Ted stammered.

"To the devil with Miss Deanl" his
father thundered. "By the "

But Ted and Fred were already
scurrying away, and in another min-

ute or two we heard the sound Of the
hatchet .biting into wood, and .by the
time their father had collected the'j
coats and fishing line he wanted,
his sons were back with the branches.

; "Don't Worry"
rSo swiftly did they, work that I

had no opportunity to observe the
method they used. I only knew that
in an incredibly short time they had
fashioned out of branches, coats,
blanket and fishing line a serviceable
stretcher upon which, with ipllnte
pains and tenderness, they foiled the
unconscious boy; Then, with Fred,
armed with the revolver, stalking in

front, the still sulky Ted and his
father took up the burden and carried
it steadily up the winding path, while
I walked close to Pa Cosgrove's side,,
carrying the pail of water he had in-

structed me to bring, - '
:"Don't worry about your folks,"

Pa Cosgrove said to me, as we start-
ed. "They've probably lost their way,
turned into the wrong path there's
a dozen ways out of here. But they'll
find the state road eventually, and
when we get this chap safe out of
our hands we can cruise around and
find them. But, of course, we've got
to see to him first. ' For they're in no
danger, and he is."

"Of course," I assented, "but even
through my natural womanly anxiety'
for the youth I had rescued, there
ran a distinct troubled resentment
that Fate with my aid should have
thrown Dicky into so interesting a

THOR WASHERS
If you would benefit by the remarkable terms
of this great refund offer you must act at once.
TODAY is your opportunity, and one that we

;

may not be able to offer again for some time.
Make up your mind to buy your THOR washer
while this offer remains in effect.

$5 Dovn and Two Years to Pay

Already there is a $2 refund check awaiting . .

you. The price of Thor washers is far below
last year's selling price. Call at Electric Shop

- or phone. - Our salesman will call at your
convenience. (

: ' '

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS, THE
LAST WEEK OF B0 WEN'S
$40,000.00 SALE OF FUMED,
WAXED and GOLDEN OAK

FURNITURE

Slnre this lltr tnle itartod on
November fifth, hundred have
tfil;fn alvantiui of, our very
liberal price reduction and pur-
chased. Some complete living
room, (lining room and bedroom
unite; others have purchased
odd pieces to fill, in with and to
brighten up their homea. Rut,
no matter what wns purchased,
it waa purchased nt aurprislnely
low prices and nil at a decided
saving. . ,,-

Those who haVtfn't already
taken advantage of the aale
ahould mnko it a point to Ret
to the H. 11. Dowen Co. store
before tho close of the sale Sat-

urday, November 10. For prac-
ticability, service and wear this
of fcrinjr of furniture is far
above the average, and you will
save muny dollars on whut you
want before the .close .of the
sale. Adv.

Men Take Yeast
Vitarn on Tablets
to Clear the Skin
Build Firm Flesh,' Strengthen the

Nerves and Increase Energy
Eaiy anJ Economical Results Quick

Of what uia ara 'fin faaturaa with an
ujly, mottled tkin, flibby Msh, linkan
clxsaks, pouchea under tha y, or a
careworn, fickly looking face?

If you want to quickly clear your skin
and complexion, put some firm, healthy
fiVsh on your bones, increase your nerve
force and power and look and feel 100--po-

cent, better, simijy trv takiim two
of Mastin's tiny yeast VITAMON Tab-
lets lyith each men) and n atch the results.
'Masiin's VITAMON' Tablets contain
ltiK'iiy concentrated s, as
well as the two other still more important
vitamines (Fat Soluble A and Water
Soluble C) and are now being used bythousands. They positively will not up-
set the stomach or cause nasi but. on
the contrary, are a great aid to digestion,
to overcome constipation and as- a
general conditioner of the whole sys-
tem. Pimples, boils and skin eruptions"
seem to vanish like magio under their
purifying influence, the completion be-
comes fresh and clear, the cheeks glow
with ruddy health, the flesh becomes
firm instead of flabby, the eves bright
instead of dull. Mnstiri'l VITAMON
Tablets are positively guaranteed to
give you new health, energy and am-bili- on

and improve- your appearance,whether you are young or old, or the trial
costs you nothing. Make the test your-
self and see. Be sure to remember the
name Mastin's the
original and genuine yeast-vitami-

tablet. There is nothing-els- e like it,so do not aoeept imitations or mbsti-tiite- s.

You can get Mastin's VITAMON

Tabids at ail good druggists, such as
Sherman & MrConnell, Adams-Haigh- t,

Al"xandtr Jacol3, J. L.'Hrandis, Hay-de- n

Uros. and Bjrgsj-Naah- .

ADVERTISEMENT ."

Will TaSso Off r
' AS1 Excess Fat

Do you know that there Is a 8imp1:
harmless, effective remedy for overtax
nefs that may h& used safely and secret
y by any man or woman who ta losing th

slimnesa of youth? There i, and it i
none other than the tablet form of th
now famous ii ormolu Pr.ucriptlon, knowr
as 2.iarmola Prescription Tablets. ' You
can well expect to radtofte steadily and
oRHlly without going through long; jslpfree
of tirppome exen.'ire find Starvation diet.
Mfirmola Prescription Tablets are Bold b
all druKSista in world over at one dollaj
for a case, or you can seeura thfm direct
from the Marmola Co., 4T.12 Woodward
Avenue, Iietroit, Mich., ol) receipt of price.

'Vbrfcs Like
a Clock

Cures Ccldsin24Hours
CTANDARD remly world inr. T.bkl

lorm. Is at Orel suggtilion f
or u grippe v.a aw:a
illness. Demand red boi
bemnfr Mr. H ill's por-
trait and signature.
AlDruaislt30Cnli

W H. HILL CO, DETROIT

Ciiticura Soap
HAVES

Without Mug
PjlirsraSnsphttafstorinfoncfetyrmorihaTlBt.

ADVERTISEMENT

Relieves Headache
A little Musterole. rubbed on fore-

head and temples, will usually drive
away htadathe. A clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard,
Musterole Is a nntural' remedy with
none of th- - evil after-effec- ts so
ofterl caused by "internal medicine."

Get JIusTeroie at your drusr store.
35c and 65". Jars and tubes; hos-Iit- al

size, $3.
BETTFR THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

-Pay Whon Cured
trrVracnt tbst earn Piles, Fistula and iikoa short tlm. w,thout a aevrr survieal an- -

Just What
You Want
and have been looking
foran electric wash-

ing machine with a
double-tub.- ' Well,
here it la.

Laundry Queen
"Model D"

Double Tub

Electric
Washer

This washing ma-

chine has always been
a wonderful machine
in everv respect and
our big seller, but with
this new double tub
and the new polished
aluminum wringer I
am more than satisfied
that it is the last word
in washing machines
and will, pleass the
most - exacting house-

wife. Over 3,500 sold
in Omaha.

Phone Atlantic 1011
. and our salesman, will,
call. ;; - ' ' :

"Sold on our pain-
less payment plan."

312 South 18th Street

AnVERTlSKMENT

Head Stuffed By ,

Catarrh or Cold ?

Use Healing Cream

If your nostrils are clogged, your
throat distressed, or your head is
stuffed by nasty calarrTi or a cold,
apply a little pure, antiseptic, germ
destroying cream into your nostrils-
It penetrates through every air pas-
sage, soothing inflamed, swollen
membranes and you get instant relief

How good it feels, iour nostrils
are open. Your head is clear. No
more hawking, snuffling, dryness or
struggling tor breath. Oct a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balin from any
druggist. Colds and catarrh yield
like magic. Don t stay stuffed up.
Relief is sure. -

ADVKRTISKMF.N'T.

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edwards'

. Olive Tablets.

A pimply face will not embarrass
you much longer If you get a pack
age of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets.
The skin should begin to clear after
you have-- taken the tablets 11 few
nights. 1 ...... .

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liv
er with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets,
the successful substitute for calo-
mel; there's no sickness or painafter taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do
that which calomel does, and just its
effectively, but their action is penile
and safe Instead of severe and irri
tating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with a "dark brown
taste," a bad breath, a dull, listless.

no pood feeling, constipation, tor
pid liver, bad disposition or pirn ply
race.

Olive Tablets are a purely vege-
table compound mixed with olive
oil; you will know them by their
olive color.

Ir. Edwards spent years aroons
patients afflicted with liver and
bowel complaints, and Olive Tablets
are the Immensely effective testilt.
Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and
look. 15c and tdc.

Fistala
A. mild pjrstem of
Rectal Diseases in

Novittky-Gros- i.

Announcrment ii made of the
acdding of Miit Diana Gron.daugh- -
:rt ol ixu AUicta Cross, and Sol
N'oviuky, on November 6, at the
home of the bride'i mother, Rabbi
Taxon officiating. The . bride's at-

tendant were Mist Flora Beinstock
and Mi Rote Fried, and Philip
Moniky acted as best man. The
ushers were Ben Novitsky and John
Grosi. After December 1 Mr. and
Mrs. Novitsky will be at home at
lie Marianna apartments.

Celebrate Golden Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. H odder

;elebrated their golden wedding
Monday quietly at their home. Thirty-f-

ive years ago they came to Oma-
ha from New Foundland. Yesterday
tour generations gathered to do
them honor. Of their six children
three are living, Mrs. W. A. Whip-
ple and Richard Hodder of Omaha
and Mrs. W. H. Moore of Dallas,
Tex. There ars 12 grandchildren
and four in the
'amily.

European Traveler Tceriirn.
Mrs. Frank Bovd of Omaha re-

turned Monday from a European
trip with her sister. Mrs. H. 0. Sut-

ton of McCook,' Neb., and Miss
Vclma Sutton, who are spending a
few days in Omaha at the Boyd
I onic They went abroad in July
and went through F'rance, Italy and
Switzerland, where they met Mrs
Walter Head and Miss Vernelle Head
at Lucerne. Later they went to Eng-
land and sailed from there, on the
Acqu taiia. Among the passengers
were several members of the British

.legation who were coming. 'to the
disarmament conference, and Miss
McN'aniara of the Chicago Opera
company, who took part in a
cert given on sh'p board.

Miss Cams Visits Here.
Miss Dorothy Cams is the guest

of Miss Mary Taylor and will re-

main until after Thanksgiving. Miss
Cams and her mother, Mrs. Marga
ret Cams, have a home in Lincoln,
but this is the first time Miss Cams
has been in Omaha since their re-

turn from Europe last spring. Mrs.
Cams and Miss Cams went as dele-

gates to the International Council of

Women at Christiana, oyer which
I ady Aberdeen presided, and later
in Scotland Mrs. Cams and her

daughter were guests at Aber-

deen Castle. Mrs, Cams arrives here
! . . 'I' 1 4l.A.r ...Ml

aircr i nam '; viug nu unj
spend several months in California,

Luncheon at Bazar.
Mrs. L. F. Crofoot is among those

who will entertain at luncheon Satur- -

day at the Duchesne Alumnae bazar.
Luncheon will be served from 12 to
2 at the Convent of ,the Sacred Heart.
Lunching. with Mrs. Crofoot will be
the Mesdames Anthony French Mer-

rill,' W. E. Martin, W. A. Redick.
W. A. Frazer, John L. Kennedy, J.
V. Summer. R. W. Nash. E. T. Peck
and Miss Jessie Millard

Maids to Sew.
The maids of honor

of this year's court plan to meet
weekly until Christmas - to sew for
the Associated Charitiesat thq. home
of Miss Claire Daugherty. " The
other members of this .circle include
the Misses Katharine .Goss, Wini-

fred Brandt, Ruth Wallace. Jean-nct- te

Wallace Eleanor Burkley.
This week the meeting will be on

Wednesday. - '

R. E. O. Chapter B. X.

Chapter B. X. of the P. E. 0.
sisterhood will meet n, for ..luncheon
Tuesday at 1 p. m at the home of
Mrs. E. E. Thomas, 46S4 Dodge
street. - ..

"
; 'it? - ;

Girls Community
Service League

'
Monday Cluga. club supper,

6:30 p. m.; gymnasium.' 7:30 0. m.;
volley ball. 8:30.

Tuesday Wamrri club '

supper,
6:30 p. m.; home makin class, 7 p.
m.; open house, 8:15 p. m.

Wednesday Lafavctte club sup-

per, 6:30 p. "m.: dramatic art 'class.
7 p. m.: basket ball, 8 p. m.

Thursday French class, 7 p. m.;
bus'ness English. 8 n m :

f
'

ks

; Friday D. T. A. cluh snnnrr, 6:30
p. m.; chorus class, 7 o. m.: gym-
nasium, 8 p. m., . .

Saturday Classic designing, 1:30
p. m.; week-en- d dance. 8:30 p. m.;
Cluga club, hostess.

Sunday Open house, 3:30 p. m.
All meetings arc held in the club

rooms, 1712 Dodge street. - ...

What's What
By HELEN DEC1E. :tl!f

What are rules of order but
rules of civility? The woman who
acts contrary to parliamentary law
is also violating the code of estab-
lished courtesy. She has usurped
privilege; she has risen to interrupt
a speakerwho has the floor; she is
contradicting the chairman or an-
other member of the organization;
she is doing any one of 50 things
which are neither recognized parlia-
mentary usage nor recognued so-
cial usage.

Women accustomed to the order
of club meetings are quite at home
in their newer political gatherings.
Their experience with "rules of

" order" makes social life easier for
them. That is one reason (only
one) why the American women of
the middle west are giving so good
an account of themselves in the new
administration social circles at
Washington. Middle western wo-

men have large and intelligent club
memberships in their home towns
and, consequently, have bad plenty
of practice in and

ol the valuable discipline.
wh-c- h leading to n. de-

velops Ard manners as well as good

A son wai born November 14 to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kill wick at St.
Joseph hospital.

Mrj. Charles E. Met is planning
to spend the winter in California,
following the holidays.

Mr-- and Mrs. Ewaltl Kolierman
announce the birth of a daughter,
fcliiabeth Jean, November 10.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Robinson will
leave November IS. for San Diego,
Cat., to remain until after the holi-

days,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomas left
Sunday evening on a y eastern
trip. They will visit Chicago, Wash-
ington and New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Kriss
announce the birth of a son, Novem
ber 13 at St. Joseph hospital. Mrs.
Kriss was f6rmerly Miss Ann
Bcnak. - "'

Mrs. Thomas J. Mackay, wife of
the late Rev.' Mr. Mackay of All
Saints church, has ' arrived from
Boston, and for the present ts with
Mrs. Thomas M. Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Swiulcr,
who have occupied their home on St.
Marys avenue for 3') years, have re-

cently cloitcd the house and have
taken an apartment at the Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray went to
New Haven last week to attend the
Yale-Princet- foot ball gam--

. Their
son, Howard Gray, attends Prince-
ton college and is on the foot ball
squad.,..

' Mrsv Daniel Redmond of .Philadel-
phia is the guest of Mrs. John II.
Hussle. Mrs. Redmond was for-

merly Miss Claire Patterson of Oma-
ha. 'She will be here for several
weeks.

Mrs. Joseph Baldridge and Miss
Gwendolen 'Wolfe, who were 'ex-
pected in Omaha this, month, will
not return until just before Christ-
mas Grafton Wolfe . also plans
to spend the holidays here,

A son was born Monday at the
Methodist hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
George Grhics of Scottsbluff, Neb.,
formerly of. Omaha. Before her
marriage Mrs, Grimes was Miss
Eva Miller of Fremont.

Mrs. Edwin T.' Farmer of Hono-
lulu, who is the guesUof her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Norton, of Omaha,
plans to leave early in December for
Seattle, where she will spend three
weeks before sailing, for the islands.
This is' the fourth voyage across the
Pacific that Mrs. Farmer' has made
this year, which sees her 80th birth-
day, i

Art Department Woman's Club.
Mrs. Charles Johannes, president

of the Omaha Woman's club, will
speak on "Dresden" at a meeting of
the art department Thursday aft-

ernoon, 2:15 o'clock, at the Y. W.
C. A. Mrs.. Philip Potter will have
charge of the program. . Mrs. Avery
Lancaster, leader, ''

. Holy Angels Parish.
The Holy Angels parish will hold

an old-tim- e dance at their hall on
Twenty-eig- ht , street and Fowler
avenue Tuesday evening..

i
; Cambro Welsh Society.

The Cambro Welsh society will
meet Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Halbrook, 4806 Har-
ney street. v , ,.

. Club Calendar
V; S. Grunt Woman's RrM Corp--- "

Tuesday, 1:30 p. m. Memorial hall, court
house.

P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter B. K. -
Tuesday, 1 o'clock luncheon with Mr.
W. P. 'Wherry, 6201 California street.

Minna Lum Chantauqna Circle Tues-
day. 2 p. m with Mrs. W. P. Sctrollman,
3827 North Twentieth, street.

South Omaha Woman's Club, Music De-
partment Tuesday, .2 p. m.. Library hall.
South Side. Mrs. Grace Poole Steinberg,
leader. Subject, "Thurlow Lieurance."

Omaha Spanlxh Club Tuesday, 8 p. m,,
310 Patterson block. Seventeenth and Far-na- m

streets. All those Interested in the
study of Spanish are invited to attend.

Fontenelle Kensington Club, O. E. H.

Tuesday. 2 p. m. with Mrs. David Mccul-le-

5104 Cumins street, Jftrs. Delia Rohr.
bough will have chatge of the program.

LnomN Chautaiinua Circle Tuesday, 2

p. m.. 635 South Thirty-fift- h avenue. Les-
son followed by social hour. Mrs. J. V..

Suttte will tell of her travels through
it&iy. ,' , .

Omaha Woman's Club, Public Speaking
Department Tuesday, 10:16 a. zn.,

auditorium. Mrs. O. T. Krlng
leader. , Lesson. "Speech Outline, No. 11. "
Professor Puis, Instructor.

Extensiou Leetnre Course (Amerlranlxa-tio- n

and Civics) Tuesday, 4 p. m..
Duchesne college - and Convent of the
Sacred Heart, Thirty-sixt- and Burt
streets. Open to the public.

Omaha Business Woman's Club "fues-da- y,

6:15 p. n Y. W. C. A., eecond
floor, dinner and program. Mlas Ruth
Seahloom, leader. . Mrs. James Ferguson
and Mrs. John O. Telser will review "Fig-
ures of fiarth." by James Branch Cabell.

Omaha Woman's Club, Literature De-

partment Tuesday. 2 p. m., Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. Edward Johnson, leader. Mrs. George
C. Bonner will give a sketch of the life
of George Elliot and Mrs. Charles L.
Hempei will .review ''The Mill on th
Floss." .

HAIR'8 H1DDES BEitTT Is brought to ugllt
with a Golden Glint

ADVERTISEMENT

Famous Old Recipe
lor Cough Syrup

Easily and cheaply made at home,
bat It beats them ail for

quick results.

Thousands of housewives have
found that they ean save two-thir-

of the money usually sjient for couph
preparations, by using this well-know- n

old recipe for making cough
svrup. It is simple and cheap but it
hm no equal tor prompt results. It
takes right hold of a eough and givea
immediate relief, usually stopping aa
ordinary cough in 24 hours or lws.

Get ounces of Pinex from any
drugaint, pour it into a pint bottle,
and add plain trranulatecl susar syrup
to make a full pint. If you prefer,
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, instead of miar syrup. Either
war. it tastes good, keeps perfectly,
and lasts family a long time.

It's truly astonUhinir now quickly
It acts, penetratina through every air
last ace of the throat and lune

foosens and raises the phlegm,
soothes and heals the membranes, and
gradually but surely the annoying
throat tickle and dreaded eoueh dis-

appear entirely. Nothintr better for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup, hoarse-Be- ss

or bronchial asthma.
Pines is special and highly con-

centrated compound of eenuine Nor-
way pine extract known the world over
for its healing effect on membrane.

Avoid disappointment by asking
Tour drnriist for "2 '4 oances ff
Pinei with full directiors and doat
arret t anything else. Gnar.mteei to
give ahiohite satisfaction or money
promptly m'unded. The Pinem Co,
ft. Wayne, lut

Nebraska mi Power Co
15th and Farnam Streets

ATIantic 3100

' wfV
You'll say '"Rim of the World' is rightP
when "you motor over the 101 mile
Drive through the Sin Bernardino
Mountains. Stupendous views! Just a
small part of the grand panorama that
Southern California has foryou. Thou-
sands of miles of smooth motorways
and a network of trolleys.
Thecolorful Pacific. Valleyslike Paradise. Semi-tropic- al

fruits and flowers in endless variety.
Winter only a name only 10 degrees differ-

ent from summer. They keep the snow on the
peaks for scenery only. All-ye- ar sunshine.'
Wonderland hotels. Unique inns. Pictur-
esque bungalows.

Every sport there is. Go and take the family,
or send the family anyhow. Ship your car,
hire one, or buy a car when you get there and
sell it when you leave.

Write for illustrated booklet "California Calls
You." Let us help plan your trip, s

All Omaha Is Astound-

ed at the Value-givin- g

Afforded in Beddeo
Hundred Thousand
Dollar Purchase Sale

Men's and Women's Wear
ables at a Mere Fraction

of Their True Worth.
The overwhelming success ac-

corded the Beddeo Hundred Thou-
sand Dollar Purchase Sale is only
further evidence that Omaha Men
and. Women are anxious to buy to
the 'limit when the right merchan-
dise at the right price is offered.
Mr. Beddeo just prior to the threat-
ened railroad strike visited the New
York market and, while manufac-
turers were doubly anxious to dis-

pose of on hand stocks, he made
offers so low that they were only
accepted after considerable consid-
eration. The Beddeo buyers were
in the market to secure greater
values and wider assortments than
those involved in last November's
Great Purchase Sale, when th
store broke all sales records. ' That
they have succeeded is clearly evi-

dent by the speed with which
wrappers were kept going Friday
and Saturday. Every day sees the
arrival of new merchandise from
cur stork rooms onto the sales
floor. The liberal credit policy of
this store is serving hundreds daily
and every man and .woman is in-

vited to take advantage of a charge
account at Beddeo's ;

Beddeo Clothing Co!

1417 Douflaa Street

Union Pacific is the best way to go one sys-
tem, one management straight through.

See Salt Lake City with its interesting Mor-
mon features. Hear the wonderful organ in
the Tabernacle. ,

Travel on the de luxe LOS ANGELES LIM-
ITED all Pullman, exclusively first class,
leaving Omaha daily at 9:40 A. M.; or the
CONTINENTAL LIMITED with both stan-
dard and tourist sleepers leaving it 1:20
A M. (go to bed at 1 0:00 P. M. if you like.)

Far information ask .

Union Depot
Consolidated Ticket Office

A. E. Curta, City Psss. Agent. U. P. Sntem,
141 Dodge St, Omaha

Umwn Pacific System j . , eration. Co tnlorofcrm. Kiher or oihrr tearral anesthetic aed
tTseTorlC , bo, R"ul Diease, r.t names sod UsKmoniab ef saor Un. - - " in. vctu ' ir:.irn i j cureu.

OR. E. ft. TARRY Ssnatoriasa. Peters Trt BUU. (Bca Bldf.) Omsk, f V.onier. U 3 I


